
°,o*,e°io mending and enlarging the A&. now in Force for;the Relif 0 f
lief of inÇolvent infoivent Debtors.
Debtors.

dOrdered, That the-further Confideration thereof be deferre4
'til nextSeffion.

Motion for renew- Upon a Motion, that Meafures be.taken for renewing the
ng sonicitaona Sollicitations to his Majefty in behalf of this Province, for po -

relative trotcpoil-aog e e f poning the Payment or the Qit Rents
QuitReants.

eferr'i Refolved, That this Houfe do at their next Seffion take the
fame into Con1 ideration.

His Majefly's Council acquainted tie Houfe by Mefage,
that they had agreed to the Bill for regulating theFifbIery with.
in the Harbour of Ha/fax.

And to.the Vote in Favor of Charles Proer,,Efq;

mefrag. from ate A Mefage came from his Excellency the Governor, requir-
Go"rnor. ing the Attendance of the Houfe in the Couacil-Chamber.

The loufe attend And Mr. Speaker with the. Houfe having attended accord-
lsmxcellccy. ingly, his Exceliency was pleafed to give his Affent to the fcl-

lowing Bills, viz.

A Bili'n further Améndment of the feveraf A&s.of the Gene-
Bills afentea . neral 4/mb/y of this Province, relating to the Duties of In-

pofi and Excife on Rum, and other difilled Spirituous Liquors,
and for continuing an 4 éA i made, in the 12th Year of his pre-
fnt Mafity's Rigy&, intitled, an At in Amendment of and
for continuing the feveral Aas of the General 4gèmbly of
this Province, relating to the -Duties of Impofi and Excife
on Beer, Rum and other difnilled Spirituous Liquors, Cider,
Loaf Sugar, and Wines therein nentioned.

A Bill for further continuing the feveral Aas, relating ta the
Duty on licenfed Houfes.

A Bill for amending and continuing an A&, made in the 12th
Year of his prefent Majefßy's Reign, intitled, an A for rai-
fing a Fund for the Purppfe of:making and repairing Bridges
and Roads of Communication thro' the Province.

A Bill to prevent for a limitted Time the Exportation or Ship.
ping off Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal, and Peafe; fron
any of the Ports or Places, in this Province, within the Bay
of Fundy.

And to a Bill for reguilating the Filhery within the Harbour
of Halifx.

crel Afe1 Then the Clerk of the Council by his Excellency's Command,
y. decIared the General 4ffeinb/y prorogued to Tuefday the in

Day of 'fune next, and ith fame was prorogued accordingly.


